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Proposal for a 
COUNCil REGULATION CEEC) 
a~ending Pegul~tion (EEC) ~o 2682/72 as reg~rds the 
quantity of eq~s to te t~ke~ into consideration in 
calculati~g the export refund en certain goods 
not covered by Annex !I to the Tre~ty 
( subnitted to the Council by the Comni ssicn) 
cor1C76> 509 final 

EXPWTA 'roRY NOT3 
Detailed rules for tho calcul~tion of export refunds for processed 
agricultural products outside Annex II are contained in Regulation (EEC) No 2682/72. 
l coefficient is used giving the quB~ntity of egg~ in shell equivalent 
to 100 kg of d.riad ovalbumin for the IJI.!I'pose of ce.lcula";inc the refunds 
p.nder t:r..e a'!Jov.J Regulation end also for the import dutie8 and sluice-gate prices 
under Regulation (E:JC) No 278?./75 (Common sysJ~em of trade for ovalbwnin and 
lactal 'bum:.i.n). 
Both coefficients were 3.94 but the figure for calculating the import 
duties end sluice-gate prices has been raised to 4.06 to take account of 
changed circumsta.nces. 
The purpose of this Re~lation is to bring theacport coefficient into 
line. 

Proposal for a 
COUIJCIL REGUL:.TION ( EEC) · 
---- -~-
of 
amending Regulation CEEC) No 2682/72 as regards 
the quantity ot eggs to be taken into consideration 
in calculating the export refund on certain goods 
not covered by Annex II to the Treaty 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN C01•1MUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty est~blishing the European Economic Community, 
Having regard to Council Regulation (EEC) No 2771/75 of 29 October 1975 
h • . f h ' • (1) d . . l on t e common orggn1sat1on o t .e marKets 1n eggs , an- 1n part1cu ar 
the fourth sub-paragraph of Article 9(2) thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal fron the Commission, 
Whereas Commission Regulation (EEC) No 1777/74 of 9 Jul~ 1974 fixing 
the value of certain items to be used in calculating the import duties and 
sluice-gate prices for ovalbumin and lactalbumin< 2> increased the quantity 
of eggs in shell to be taken into consideration in calculating the import 
duties, per 10C kg of dried ovalbumin, from 394 to 406 kg; 
Whereas the same amendment should therefore be made to Council 
Regulation CEEC) No 2682/72 of 12 December 1972, laying down general rules 
for granting export refunds on certain agricultural products exported in 
the form of goods not covered by Annex II to the Treaty, and the criteria 
for fixing the amount of such refunds< 3>, as regards the export refund, 
c1> OJ No L 282, 1.11.1975, p. 49 
<
2> OJ No L 186, 10.7.1974, p. 19 
c3> OJ flo L 289, 27.12.1972, p. 13 
Article 1 
Regulc.tion (EEC) No 2682/72 is hereby cncndcd ns follovrs: 
- in .\r...nox c, subhc~dinc; 35.02 .'1. II c) the figure 11 39411 shall be replaced 
by If ~.06 11 • 
il.I'ticlo 2 --- _...... 
This Regulation· sh~ll ellter in·~o force on 
T.' .~.s Rd(.;ll.lnticr.. shn.ll be binding in its ontircty encl.· tlireotly· cpplici--ble· ·in 
e-ll i:Iemoor States. 
Donc"nt Brussels, 
... 
F0r tho Council 
. ; 
I. 
